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THE "DAILY BULLKT1H
"

18 I'UllLISUKl)

Kvftri Afternoon Excopt Sundays

At tli(. OlUue, Queen street, Honolulu,

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

KOUT1IK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

MIJUHt'llU'TlONM :

Daily Bui.i.ktin, 1 yum- - $) on
' " li months : oo
" " per nionlli (de-

livered) fi

Wekkly liUI.I.KTIN SummAky, 1

year .$4 00

foreign.... r, 00

Until TulclilioiK-- o. !4.1(t.-- W

efcrAddress till business eoniinunioa-tlon- s
"Manaukr Daily IIullktin."

m

ISTAddress all matter for publica-
tion "Kuitok Daily IIulluiin."
i. . llox HO. Honolulu, II. 1.

J.M MON8ARRAT,
Attorney at Law unci Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAQOON,J . Attorney at Law ami Notary
Public. No. 42 Merchant stieet, Hono-
lulu.

HW. Schmidt Ss Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 'Jl

HHackfeld & Oo ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, llono- -
lulu, 11. 1. l-- ui

"" W. Macfarlane Se CO..
vX Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
II. I.

aONSALVES & CO.,
Ornenrs and Wlno

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
11. 1. l-- 'Jl

I OHN T. WATBRHOUSE,
tl Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1.

WILDER & Co.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. 01

Lewers & Cooke,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 1-- 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i II. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings :

Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmitbtug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. - 01

JJNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A G K N JC.

MuliiiUnuu. Kolinlu. Hawaii.

WMHIR & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street, Honolulu,

Atlas Assurance Company

OF I.OMIUN.

H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

I -- 01

W. T. IWONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

6r0ll!ce at Hotel Stab'cs, Hotel
street. Both Telephones 32. Residence:
Mutual Tel. 010. dee 10-0- 1

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
lllnc Htreet. ltouolulu.

Kxcellent accoinmodution for patients.

DR. A. II. ItOWAT, V. S.
OIIIco Hours 7:30 to 10 a.m.; 12:U0

to 'i p. in.; 4:30 to Up. m.
Tklki-honkh- : Bell 9(1. Mutual 18!).

P. O. Box 82ti, I02tf

TO LET!

Three Uoiinon
About to ho built nt the corner of lierc-tim- ia

and Keciuimoku streets, each con-
taining Parlor, Dluliig-iooi- n, Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry mid Bath-
room,

Js3fTho plans can be seen nt my
ollleo, mid any alterations desired by a
teuaut will be made.

298 tf O, J, MuOAKTHY.

Vhen you want; a Portrait
Enlarged call on KiiiprBros.,
get their price IIhI and turn
BUmnJeti. They can't be beat.

Australian Mail Serai!

s?&kL

FOK HAN tfKAMt'BHCtt.

The New ami Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Ocunuie Steamship Company will

be due al Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

May 5. 1892,
And will leave for the above poit with

mails and passengers on or
about that ilute.

Haif" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Win. Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"alarseda:-- '
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

flflay 5, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

t For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. G. IBWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

fMi uteaiislij Gd.'s

TI31K TAJtLK:

CLAHKE, CommanJjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock v. m.,
touching at Lahuiua, .Munlaca Bay
and- - Mukena the same day; Muhti-kou- a,

Kuwiiihnc mid Laupahoehtiu the
following day, arriving at Kiln at
midnight.

I.KAVKS HONOLULU.

Friday. . Apiil 15
Tuesday 2(1
Friday May 0

Keturning leaves Ililo touohing at
Luiipahochoc mime day; Kawaihue,
a.'m.; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
0 l'. Ai.; Maalaea Bay, 8 i at.; Lnlni-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day; ariiv-in- g

at Honolulu 0 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKKIVKB AT HONOLULU.

Wednewlay . Apiil
Saturday
Wednesday.. May
Saturday.. . .

tfif" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STIWR. 'CLAUDINE.'
0AVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
nt 5 o'clock si., touching at Kahu-lui- ,

1 lucid, Haiui, Ilnmoa and Kipa-litil- n.

Keturning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gjtt No Freight will be received
after 1 1 m. on day of sailing.

Consignees nuist be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to o

any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers. .

W. O. WILDE K, President.
S. B, ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
il

THOS. LINDSAY,

MA.NUFACTUmNQ

Si-- AVit(;lniiuUM'.
KUKUI JEWELHY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

tr Particular attention paid to all
kinds of icpnlrs.

C. B. R8PLEY,
AltOIl ITINJT.

Or kick: Boom 5, Hpieckels HlocL..
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I

Complete plans and spcclllcutluiis for
every descilplioii of building. C'outiacts
drawn and caieful superintendence of
construction given when leijulred, Cull
nuU examine ulaus, anr v!'J ly

MRELIGMT.

Ahorojho itlowlnix onibcni
I hear llio bncklos fine

Tlio iuiHc It rciiicmlier'
Of Mimo rctiirnilwrwl Rprlng:

Hack Io tlui brunch fortakeu
lU'liirn Its Jiicunil cliulr.

Anil in tbu cliimtiry unkru
A inrlnds "f nn.

Without, tbo Btormli bitter.
Tliu xtinw llakivi till tlif tilflit;

Within tbu uitiburs Kllttcr
Ami u'tl'l the room with light:

And in tbu lltoiilnco clwunllitf
Tlio h.u kloR tlntfi away,

Ami mlmjlusall mj ilrttiunlnu
With blnla anil bloom ami Mny.

Woiunn's Jourunl.

Mil TESTER'S TU0USEUS.

It is not very lony bluco that young
Jack Cockcy went down by himself to
Woodleigh hull, Dampsbire, to spend a a
week or bo with his Uncle 1 ester. Jack,
who had only just left school, ami wan
barely nineteen, did not look forward to
his visit with much pleasure, for his
undo was a most crotchety and can-
tankerous old gentleman, of whom ho
stood in considerable dread, Indeed, he
had only accepted the invitation from
interested motives, the fact being that
his uncle, who was very rich, had
hinted his intention of defraying the es-

pouses of Jack's projected career at Ox-

ford, and as his parents were too iwor to
give him a university education them-
selves it was especially needful for him
to keep in Undo Tester's "good books."

Before holi.id left homo on his dreaded
visit both his parents warned him what
a whimsical, crotchety old fellow his
uncle was, and how exceedingly careful
ho mu-s- t be in his behavior while at
Woodleigh; tor the old gentlemnn was
apt to tako offense nt trifles which or-

dinary mortals would not even notice,
and tlio smallest piece of carelessness on
Jack's part might engender a fatal prej-
udice against him in His uncle's mind.

Fully imbued, therefore, with tho ne-

cessity of being on his best behavior.
Jack started off to Woodleigh. On ar-

riving there ho was not especially pleased
to find that tho only other visitors to the
house were a few old fogys, contempo-
raries of his undo and aunt, and as ho
sat at dinner on his first night, in com-
pany of these prim and rather antiquated
pei sons, he felt decidedly like u fish out
of water. Indeed had it not been for
tho pres-ene- e of his cousin L1I3-- his un-

cle's only child who kept him in coun-
tenance a.i far as youth was concerned,
ho felt that ho should have colliipsed al-

together.
Youth was not Lily Tester's sole at-- tt

act ion either, Sho was pretty, kind
hearted and companionable. And Jack
fouud her society so agreeable that be-

fore ho had been at Woodleigh threo
days he imagined himself, according lo
his boyibh lights, violently in love with
her. Of course ho was too bashful to
declare his portion in words, but ho
showed it by tho silent admiration of his
looks, by constant attendance at her side,
and by continually fetching and carry-
ing for her, and, in a general way, mak-
ing himself as useful to her as ho could.
Ono afternoon, in her cousin's hearing,
Lily happened to bewail aloud tho fact
that sho had no means of procuring a
now novel, which alio was very impa-
tient to lead, fiom tbo circulating library
in their neighboring town, as tho horse
were otherwise occupied that day and
the bervants were all too busy to be sent
upon such an errand. Jock Mini nothing,
but instautly determined to go for the
novel lurm-clf- . And having consulted
his watch and seen that ho should have
time to get there and back before dinuu
ho btarted off alouo without telling any-
body wheio ho was going.

He reached tho town all right and ob-

tained the novel which Lilly wanted.
But the walk took him longer than he
had expected, so that, instead of being
back at Woodleigh with a comfortable
half hour to spate before dinner, hu
found that ho had barely five minutes.
As he huriicd into tho hall, hot and
breathless, ho met Lily on her way to
the drawing room, diessed ready for
dinner, and ho immediately took the
opportunity of giving her tho novel
which ho had bought.

"Oh, this is good of you, Jack," bhe
exclaimed, her face lighting up with a
grateful smile, "to go all that loug walk--

on my account. Why, you look as hot
and tired as can be. I am afraid"
(glancing anxiously at tho clock) "that
you have made yourself Into, too. Oh,
Jade, do you think you can possibly
dress in four minutes? For papa iH

dieadfully particular about people being
in time for dinner. And 1 should ho
rjuito miserable if you got into a scrape
with lnin through serving me."

"Oh, I'll niauugo it all right," replied
Jack. "My dressing won't take long,"

And ho ran off quickly up stairs to per-

forin his hasty toilet, determined not to
bo late, for ho know that Lily had used
uoexaggerated phrasoin saying that her
father was "dieadfully particular about
people being in tiiuo," Indeed, in thu
eyes of this crotchety and whimsical old
gentleman to bo Into for dinner was
sontothing very like a deadly siu. And
Jack, iw wo know, had .strong reabous
for keeping in his uncle's favor. Ho
nulled, therefore, through his toilet at a
breckucck pace, until ho ca'iio to his
dresa trousers, and then ho received a
check, Something appeared to be wrong
with tho articles in question, The were
so small and tight that Jack could scarce-
ly get his muscular limbs into them. In
fact, it was evident that they were not
his own at all, but tho property of some-
body elso who was very much smaller
aud thinner than himself, ,.

"Hang itl" lie boliloqnuod in a vexed
tone, aa ho surveyed tho tight uud Bcaut,
gaunents clinging to his legs almost a- -,

closo as fleshings, "Uioeo contonndeu
footmen have made a stupid uiiaake
aud exchanged my breeches for some
body elsu's. I must ring tho bell at once
and huvo my own brought up, for I can
never go down stairs in these things."

Ho leaned across bis bed to pull th'- -

bell rope, which hung on tho other bide
of It from where he blood. But, alut.l
tho movement laid too gieat n strain
upon tbo skin tight iuoxpressiblid in
which he stood eucabcd. There cuine u

loud crack, followed v i.n oiuinort'
sound of to'iiing. And J.n.k aw, to hit
no small dismay ono of tho bonnv
had split rv :.t tii fit !

What the dane . . li" to do' Tin
owner ul the trousers might nay, cur
laiuly would send tip for them in a
minnuj or two. And what a rago he
would bo in when he found what had
happened to them! If Jack had been a
few years older and gifted With a trillo
more elf possession, ho would havo re-

garded tho affair as rather a good joke,
and though ho might have been a littlo
embarrassed he would not have been
seriously disturbed by it. But being a
nervou'i, awkward boy, and very shy of
thu prim old gentlemen who were his
uncle's guests, Ins accident caused him
qui to unreasonable agitation.

But Micro was worse in store. A min-
ute later a knock came at his door, and

servant's voice inquired from tlio other
side:

"Beg pardon, sir; bnt did you ring for
your dress trousers'"

" Yes," replied Jack, hurriedly, making
no movement to unlock tho door. "Havo
you got them there?"

"Yos," answered tho footman. "And I

exjieet you must havo got master's!, sir,
for yours had been taken to his room by
mistake, and he can't find his own no-

where."
A horrible thrill of increased dismay

shot through Jack at these words. The
affair hail seemed bad enough before hu
know whoso trousers they were ho had
split. But the fact of their being crab-
bed, crotchety Uncle Tester's made it a
hundred times worse. What should he
do? How should he manago to face tho
vials of tho old gentleman's wrath, wliich
would assuredly bo poured upon him nt
dinner in tho presence of all the other
guests? This thought reduced tho shy,
foolish youth to a stato of mind border-
ing upon frenzy. And almost before ho
know what ho was saying certainly be-

fore ho at all realized tho consequences
of his action he had blurted out u des-

perate fib.
"No," ho answered, "I have not. I

have no dress trousers hero at all."
Tlio man did not seem convinced, how-ove- r,

until Jack had repeated his assev-

eration two or three times. Then ho
went away, leaving tho youth's own
trousers (by libs request) on the mat out-bid- o

the door. Wheii ho w:is out of sight
Jack opened tho door and hastily took
them in, and pulling off his uncle's
breeches soou invested himself in his
own. Tho funuer he then Btuffed in his
portmanteau, which ho was careful to
lock. Aud putting the key in his pocket
he hurried down to dinner m anything
but an easy frame of mind.

lie reached the drawing 1,00111 a min-
ute or two bef10 hit undo, who fceon
made his appearance in a pair of morn-
ing inoxpi edibles, with a particularly
bour look on his face. The old gentle-
man, being absurdly prim aud punctil-
ious about? accuracy of diess, was more
upot by the disappearance of his gar-

ments than ordinary folk would imagine
possible. And as he explained to hii
guests tho cause,of hiSylateness and of
his hybrid attire, ho inveighed in no
measuicd terms against the "damned
idiot" who was to blame lor it, and

his determination of "sending
ldm about his business" as soon as he
could discover his personality.

This threat, and tho sour ill temper
which his uncle displayed all the even
ing, quite frightened Jack out or any in-

tention of confessing tho truth which ho
might have entertained. On tho con-

trary, lTe began to evolve desjierato ex-

pedients for getting tho trousers mended,
and secretly restoring them to tho old
fellow's room; bince, if the articles con-

tinued missing, there wasno saying what
step-- , their owner might not take to dis-

cover their whereabouts. And should
thoy be trciced to him, Jack why, good-b- y

to all his expectations from the avun-
cular quarterl

While ho cast about in his mind for
poisible expedients, it occurred to him
that ho might seek tho assistance of his
Aunt Tester's maid, for sho was rather a
friend of his, having lived with his
mother several years before bhe came to
Woodleigh, and ho felt sure sho would
help him to the best of her iower. Ho
know whoie hor workroom was, having
been to it already to havo little jobs of
mending done.

If ho went there that very evening,
after dinner, when hia aunt and cousin
were busy down stairs with their guests,
ho should be certain to find hor nlono.
Ho could take thu trouners to her, toll her
exactly what had happened, beg hor to
run up tho split beam with n sowing ma-

chine, and arrange with her some method
for tho becret lestoration of tho articles
to tils uncle's dressing room. As no
other reasonable, or oven possible, course
suggested itself, Jack made up his mind
to adopt this one. And ho escaied to
his room utter dinner 011 the earliest op
portunity for tho purpose of putting it
into immediate execution. Unlocking
his portmanteau, ho dragged thu wretch-
ed tiousers forth. Then doubling them
up into the smallest possible compass,
anil takiiigthem under his arm, con-- 1

ciled as nineh iw was feiisiblo by bin

coat, he looked out to see that nobody
jvas in sight and started along the pas- -

I hiigu vowiiru 1 lie viuimuum,
Ho had not proceeueu lar wioro no

became awaro of suinu one approaching
with a light in thu opposite direction.
At present tho light nlono was visible,
tho boater of it being hidden from him
by a bend in tho wall. Wliat was ho to
do? As ho was carrying ihu trousers
thoy wero but imperfectly concealed,
and any one meeting him with a light
was certain to remark them. Ho must
hidu out of tho way till the jhtsoii, who-

ever it was, had p.issed. Hut where?
A bedioom door on his right stood
temptingly open. Ho durted quickly in,
and.concealed himself behind it. But,
as ill luck would havo it, his hiding
place proved a decidedly insecure oue.
Tho bearer of the light, who, it out tlio
sound of rustling skirts which accom-
panied her, v oiduutly a woman, did
not pass by tho door. On the coutraiy,
she walked straight into itl Jack's
heart Mink to J'0i ,v"d wnro of up
palling dismay overwhelmed him. Of

coursu she wou-- d shut the door, ami

there ho would stand helplessly nud
hopelessly exposed, with those miserable
trousers in his possession. Ksoapo was
impossible. Nothing could savo him.
Ho was iguomlniously run to earth.

If ever any ono felt desperate Jack did
so nt that moment. Tho newcomer,
however, did not shut tho door, but
passed on into tho room, leaving it open
behind her, Jack could see her iw ho
stood shivering in his hiding place, and
it did not add to his comfort to recog-uiz- o

his aunt. But ho was conscious of
a blessed seuso of relief when ho saw
her making for a door on tho opposite
side of the room, which apparently led
Into another chumber beyond. Sho
oieucd It and went in. Now was his
cluuice to escape! Looking uervously
out, and dreading every moment to see
her reappear, hu slipped quietly round
tho door aud into tho passage. Then,
fancying ho heard his aunt einergo from
tho inner room, ho scuttled off on tiptoe
to his own bedchamber as fast as ho
could run.

It was not until ho roachod that haven,
breathless and trembling, that a con-
sciousness of something missing camo
over him. Ho had not got tho trousers!
Terriblo conviction! In tho hurry and
agitation of his escape from behind tlio
door ho must havo dropped them. What
on earth was to bo done now? ho asked
himself in sickening dismay. Should ho
hasten back and mako a desperate effort
to recover them? No! His courage
tailed him at tho thought. Ho should
probably run into his aunt while doing
so, and that would put tho finishing
stroke to everything. Theru was noth-
ing for it but to let matter's take their
course. And wherever the trousers wero
picked up, whether lehind thu door or
in tho passage outside, thero was, thank
heavenl no evidenco to connect their
presence there with himself.

Bnt in his existing uneasy nud forebod-
ing frame of mind,ho felt it would be quite
impossiblo for him to face the company
again that night without exciting sus-
picion by his demeanor. So ho locked
himself into his room and retired straight
to bed, though not to sleep, for ho lay
awake most of tho night brooding mis-
erably over this unhappy affair. Even
tho brief spells of slumber ho enjoyed
wero uislurueu by awiul niglituiares, in
which a pair of black trousers, with a
lingo rent in them, were always tho
prominent feature.

Next morning it was with tho great-
est difficulty that ho could foico himself
to go down to breakfast. For if tho
discovery of those wretched trousers, in
their torn condition, was mentioned as
it was, of course, certain to be ho knew
he should betray himself to the othei--
by his guilty blushes. Ho therefoie

tho most relieved surprise
when tho meal passed without any alltt,
sion being mode to them. No one even
appeared to notice that his face looked
palo aud haggard, except, perhaps, Lily,
whoso eyes ho several times met lived
upon himself, with a certain anxious in-

terest expressed in them.
The day dragged on with leaden

wings, and at every minute, in his un-
easy guiltiness of conscience, Jack ex-

pected to be summoned by his Undo
Tester and ordered to explain his scan-
dalous aud deceitful conduct, but no
such summons came, aud at last dinner
time was reached. That, of couise, was
certaiu to bring the subject of tho dress
trousers upon tbo tapis, and it was with
a heavy, miserable heart that Jack en-

tered the drawing room at tho sounding
of the gong.

What, then, was his surprise to see his
uncle standing on tho hearthrug, i li-

aised as to his nether limbs in evening
inexpressibles, and to hear him say to a
guest, who had made a jocular inquiry
on tho subject: "Yes, a most extraor-
dinary thing. They had somehow got
folded away by mistake inside Lily's
riding habit, and sent up to her room.
She found them there this morning.

After dinner, in tho drawing room,
while Jack was sitting by himself apart
from the others, pretending to read, but
really speculating on tho extraordinary
uud inexplicable lesult of the trousers
episode, Lily strolled across to him, and
said in a low voice, with an amused
twinkle in her boft, bnglit eyes:

"Jack, it was an awfully bold stroke
of yours to leavo those those well, 1

biipposo thero is no harm in tho word
those trousers in my bedroom lost night.

"Oh, I say, it was an accident really,"
grosjied Jack, seeing that tho girl had
somehow mastered his secret, and that
denial would bo useless. "But was it
your room where I loft them? And bow
did yon find out it was me?"

"By guess work," sho replied, laugh-
ing. "I am rather sharp in putting two
and two together. Why anil
how you unhinged to split tho urticles 1

failed to conjecture; but that you wero
tho culprit your demeanor bust night
and today has sufficiently shown me.
When I found themxlast night on tlio
floor behind the door of my bedroom 1

did not quite know what to do. But
having slept upon thu matter and con-
firmed my over night suspicions of
you by observation at breukfnst this
morning I determined (with an arch
look) to tako tho hint given me
in bo pronounced a manner. I tluo-for- o

stitched up the split team and
took tho garments to father's room, tell-
ing him that harmless little fib winch
you havo heard him unsuspiciously ro
peut tonight. Now, Jack, don't you
think I havo repaid you for your kind
ness in fetching 1110 that novel yester-
day?"

"A hundred times over!" exclaimed
Jack, his lucu Warning with gratitude
and relief Upon my word, you're n
real brick, Lily!"

Wo may add that this episode of tho
inexpressibles, which had come so near
doing for Jack with his uncle, really

tho making of him, for it origi-

nated tho good understanding which stil
eequently sprang up betweeii tlio lad
aud hiB cousin, and in after years, when
ho had married Lily aud succeeded to
tho bulk 01 tho old man's tfortuno, ho
was always tolling his fnends tho above
story aud luiprebsing on them how hu
owed his prosperity entirely to "Uncle
Tenter'u Trousers. "London Truth.

i) mIMtllU It's

mil) TAIU.K:

I.OOAL I.1NU.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Airive, Honolulu Leave Honolulu

lroiii H. 1 foi S. K.

April 11) .r April '2(1

May 17 May 24

Juno 14 June 21
July 12 '. July 11)

Aug 0 Aug 10
Sept (' Sept 1 !1

Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 r. Nov 8

TltKOUflll LINK.

Anive from San Sail for San Fian-clsc- o.

Francisco.

Alameda Slayfi... . .Maiiposu
Mariposa Iuiu)2. . Monowai
Monowai I line 110.. . . Alameda
Alaiiiedu !uly2S .Mariposa
Mariposa. A tig 25 .Monowai
Monowai. ....Sept 22 , . . Alameda
Alameda . ....Oct 20 . .Mariposa
iMiuiposa. . .. .Nov 17. .Monowai

Pacific fail litcainsiiip Ga.

-A- ND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steaiiieis of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu 011 their way to the
above pons on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. May 4, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way ftotn
Hongkong and Yokohama to tlio above
poit on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "City ol Pcklnu" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

tSf Hound Trip Tickets to Yokohnuia
aud return, .150.

it& For freightiiid passage, ajply to
H. HACKFELD & CO.',

y
'M7 tf Agents.

.!.. IMhU,sl!.,lllls. V U.N 1X1 nil,:Mil., ODSv

WINTER & WINTER
Si UlM

,1 -- k.' rrnJi.
Otllee I'olel l. opp. Y. M. t A. ad- -

lniniii:: the Honolulu I.lbiaiy.
lli.iui'h (llllei JlJfi Kenny "I., S. F.

I.L l opei.ilioiw Lillulfy per--r
formed at Sail I'liiiiciseo pilecs;

which are :!0 pel cent eheapei than Hono-
lulu piiees; ami If not as good us the
liest DcutWtry In Honolulu 110 charge
will be made. You need not go to San
I'ruuclM'o lor your DcutWiry. Ourgieat
leiliietiou in pilecs the cllicus have de-

manded, and we will supply the demand.
wr. n.vvr. rout: to ki;:iiais :

tdf" Call and get prices and save your
money, v. e letiiiu our thanks lo the
cltlen- - of Hawaii, Maui and Ivaiuii for
their libel al patronage and solicit a con-
tinuance of I lie same.

Oi'riui: llouits: A. M, to (i M.
iau

AN INVOICE

OF KINK

Havana Kigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

JS7 tf

For Yokohama &liil(ois.

The S. S. ZAMBESI,
11 1:0. 1;isvaiiiis, Master,

Will sail for tho abnso. ports 011

Al!!!., 1 . I Hi),
Jay For liirnis of Freight or Passage

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,,
307 111) Agents.

Sausages I Sausages !

IjKHSH Ilohigiia, User Pudding,
V Jilfiod Pudding, Head Cheese,
Fraukfiiit Mtihage, Vli-nu- Sauagu anil
Fine Pork Sausage alss.iys on hand and
dullveied to older bv

(JF.O. I)'. Sl'IIHAUDKK,
IU- - Foil stieet, tsvo iloois above the

(ieimiiula Market.
tw Mutual 'Ttii, 710, ai3;im

AHT CLASSICS,

Yiu.it.c.iiAijNiiKi.iihoidse.iuiesSmSTTdsou & Lundy. 811 U

Win. G. Irwin & Oonipany,

dii.iirrr.n.)
UKKKIl HOlt SALK

PAKAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS aM ROOFING,

HEED'S FMENT

Foil Sttidin Plpo Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

UUOK & OHIiANDT'B

High Grado Chemical Cane ManQie.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
UYE GKASS

And OLOVEKS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s CornotJ

Beef, 1 nud 2 lb. Una.

SALMON IN BAKUELS.

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.

' sAssptsi'$4;3 17,052.v " r ; ,
Thames '& Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,

(Limited.),
Assets, $6, 124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
Assots. $125,947,290.81.

C.G.JBEJRGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

. li MI & CO.,
(I.UIITKU.)

Win. G. Ins In. . ..rresident x .Manager
Clans Spieckels. Vice-Preside- nt

W. M.Giffard... .Secretary & Treasure r
Thoo. O. l'orter. Auditor

SUUAtt 1TAUTOKS
-- ANl

Commission Agents.
AOKNT3 OK TIIK

Oceanic uteaiship Comn'y,
or Hun Cal.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Tire & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AUKNTS VOlt

How England Mutual Lifo Ins. Co.,

OK UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company
Ol' SAN flUNUltiC'O, CALIKOUN1A.

01

C. BREWER & CO..
(LiUIITKII),

G ouoral Mercantile
ANll

CommiBBion Agents,
1.18TOK okkiokiis:

J. O. Carter., President it Manager
O, II, Knhcruou Tieasurer
K. F. ltlshoi Secretary
W. F. Alien..., Audltoi

DIUKCTOUS:
Hon. O, It. IlLhop, 8. 0. Alien,

II. Wntorhouto.

Mohhi'h. King Jii-os- . aro
nliowiiifr 11 lluo lino ol Bam-
boo and otjior stylo Purlor
EuhoIh, "Wull Brackets uud

' loraloeH nt price
to HieOt UlO times.

a

&$
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTIOE.

Crown LaudB for Lease on tho
iBlnnd of Hawaii.

II id notillcil for public information
Unit land specially adapted for siimll
fanning ami fruit cultivation in suit-abl- e

portions, nmy bo had upon appli-
cation to tho ngi'iit of Crown Land?,

DKSCIlli'TION Of LAND.

Tlu Crown Land of Olaa compris-

ing 11 n area of 54,000 acres is situated
in tlio District of Puna, anil extends
from .the crater of Kilauea to within
11 miles of the town of Uilo. The
quality of the soil is excellent ami
comprises largo tracts of supei ior land
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Koutl, now in course of construction
by the Government, ail'ords cheap fa-

cilities of access to market. Nearly
all of the sections are heavily wood-

ed, furnishing durable timber for
building and fencing purposes. The
altitude ranges from fiOO to 1000 feel
above sea level. Climate moist and
favorable.

The lands now ottered are valuable
by reason of their good quality a ml
accessibility, none of the sections be
ing more than two miles from the
main Government Koail and many of
them fronting on it.

Terms and conditions favorable.
Special inducements oll'ered to set-

tlers.
Additional information and partic-

ulars can be obtained on application
at this otliee.

C. P. IAUKEA,
Agent of Crown Lauds.

Otiiee Crown Lands Commissioner,
Honolulu, April (, 181)2. (Opposite
the office of H. M.'s Chamberlain.)

3Sl)-l- in 15- -lt

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During the process of deepening the
channel at the entrance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredger will be in opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will bii'n dangei bignal placed on the
forward derrick of Diedger about 30

feet above bea level, which can be teon
by all vessels approaching the harbor.
The signal consists Keil Ued
of three reel' lights

iH
and a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lights being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
in the center. Ked

All steamers ciossing the bar will
stop at a safe distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answeied by a single
blast from the Diedger,' to be fol-

lowed by thiee blabts from the Dredg-
er when the passage is cleat and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist mailing craft
in passing the Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March !), 1802.
3(i0-- tf

Irrieration Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 18!)1.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water ratef, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from ti to 8

o'clock a. m and 4 to 0 o'clock i. M.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu M ater "Works.
Approved :

C. N. Sl'ENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
28-- tf

Mil. JAMES KANAEHOLO has
this day been appointed an Agent to
grant Marriage Licenses for the Dis-

trict of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, vice
K. M. Kouhou, resigned,

C. N. SPENCEH,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior OHico, April 8, 1802.
391 3t

MK. J. KEALOALII has this day
been appointed an Agent to grant
Marriage Licenses for tho District of

Wailulu, Island of Maui, vice L. W.
Kauealii, resigned.

C. N. SPENCEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 8, 181)2.

391 3t

It has pleased Her Majesty the
Queen to appoint tho following gentle-

men to bo members of tho Board of

Immigration:
JAS. G. SPENfJEK, Eso..

MAKK P. HOBINSON, Esq.

Iolani Paluco, March 31, 181)2.

389--3t

Picture PramoB juadu to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Henovation of
old iiiotures a specialty at
King: Bros., Hotel street.

v i

7''' wp- - U T-- -
t

" ..mn"!v ,.'73B;- - w

U fhilUiht
Pledged to nnthtr Sect nor 'arty,
But rstablitlird for the brnrtt of all.

SATUHDAY, APRIL i), ISDl'.

Washington and Now Ymk papers
state that tin new anil third survey
for the Hawaiian cable is from Point
Coiieepeion to Hilo. They arc mis-

taken at least in saying, at the same
time, that the Albatross is making
the survey, as that vessel has gone
north. Hilo will be too big for this
little kingdom if it get the cubic
terminus.

If Hulen Mather's book on Hawaii
doesn't sell it will not be for lack of
favorable notice. Scores of leading
papers in the American cities have
spoken nothing but praise of "One
Summer in Hawaii." Its extensive
circulation cannot but help tourist
travel hithenvard, and the work is

another instance of entertaining an
angel unawares.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SKCONI) C'DNUKI'.llATlDS.

The services of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
will be as follows: Morn-

ing prayer with sermon at !):4.ra.
tu. ; hymns Sl.'l and 17o; llenedicite,
Birch in D ; Heuedictus, quadruple
chant; Aulliem, "Messed are the
merciful," by Hiles. Evensong with
sermon at (i:;t0 p. m. ; Anthem, "He
was despised and rejected," by Han-
del ; hymns !I9 and 2:25. Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh, pastor. All are invited
to these services.

hi:tiii:i. iiai.i..
Evangelistic services will be con-

ducted by the Y. M. C. A. in Bethel
hall on Saturday and Sunday at 7 :.'10

p. in. Saturday's topic: '"The King
of the .lews." Reference Malt. 2.

CATHOLIC CATIIUDU.VI..

Low mass, 0 and 7 a. in. ; high
mass, 10 a. in. ; rosary anil catech-
ism, 2 p. m. ; benediction of the
most blessed Sacrament, 1 :!10 p. in.

y. ji. c. A. IIAI.I..
Evangelistic services in the Y. M.

C. A. hall, 0:30 to 7: 15 p. in. Topic:
An Earnest Seeker. Luke.

CUNTKAI. UNION CUUItCII.

Services at 11 a. in. and 7 :.'i0 p.
in. All are welcome.

HAWAII ILLUSTRATED--
.

The Sun, published in San Diego,
Cal., conta'u.s the following item of a
late visitor to this country:
Tlln llnnr.iti'c ll licl rnl nrl tor'lllrn

on the wonders of the world and
scenes in the Hawaiian Islands, with
stereopticon exhibition, drew a pack-
ed house at the M. E. chinch last
evening. The large audience was
thoroughly pleased with the enter-
tainment, which was instructive as

.well as enjoyable."
The Brooklyn, N. Y., Times of

March M contains the following
notice :

Herbert Stanley Rcntou will give
his beautifully illuminated entertain-
ment illiibtrativc of the Hawaiian
Islands, entitled "A Day anil Night
in a Volcano," at the Marcy Avenue
Baptist Church next Thursday even-

ing in aid of the building fund of the
Brooklyn Home for Agctl Colored
People. It is under the auspices of
the Abiding Circle, King's Daugh
ters, of the Marcy Avenue Baptist
Church.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

1'lie closing exercises previous to
Easter vacation, ol the Punahou Pre-
paratory School, were held yesterday
morning commencing at 10 o'clock.
Her Majesty the Queen, whose inten-
tion it was to attend, ciit a letter to
the principal, Miss Brewer, express-
ing her regret at her inability to be
present. The recitations and singing
were very pleasing and highly enjoy-
ed. A duet by two little boys, Mas-

ters Lawrence Judd and Philip Hall,
was neat and sweet.

Among the numerous interesting
events was a hoop drill executed by
eight young ladies, anil a dialogue
entitled "A Flower Meeting," by ten
girls. In the latter piece the partici-
pants were decorated with evergreens.
The exercises reflected credit on the
different leacheib, who have been
assiduous in their effoits to prepare
the scholars for a high grade of edu-

cation.

Messrs, Cage & Sherman, of Alex-
ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism there
as follows: "Tho wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, the Postmaster here, had been
bed-iidd- with iheiimutism for sev-

eral years. She could get nothing
to do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and she was completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A (JL'AHTEHLY tllvitlend will bo
rv paltl to the stockholder.--, ol Wil-

der' Stcauibhip Company, at their olllee
on SATURDAY, Apiil 0, 1S92.

S. B. BOSE,
St'cietary.

Honolulu, April 8, 18U2. U'JO lit

PAINTER I

IF you want a FirHt-clu- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any description done, call on

the Pructlcal Painter, J. L, AIky only.
Fort street 130. P. O, Uuic 37, Mutual
'IVlejihoue 603, 168 tf

FELL TO DEATH.

A Mini KIIUmI In u Itnuli Attempt n
l!lnr n (MinNiu.

A private letter received from
Mokokni thi morning, brings the
nuws of a man having been killed at
kalaupapa somo day last week, lie
was a woodman and made his living
by going into the woods and cutting
flrnwnnrl fnr uiiln. On llm tnnriiinirv.'.w.. air. u.... ...v ...w
in which he met his death, he had
gone up among the hills as usual,
but hardly had lie arrived at his
usual haunt when he spied a goat at
some distance standing on a rock.
Thinking he would have venison for
similar lie iravc chase. As the wood- -
.,;., ...,,.i.,i ii... ,.ni i,n.,.wi,.,i

toward a precipice, ami the sure- -

footed animal cleared a chasm at a
bound. No sooner had the goat
made the jump, when the native
rashly attempted to follow it, but
failed and was dashed among the
rocks below. His mangled body was
recovered and given decent burial.
The correspondent omitted to give
the name of the native who met with
such a shocking death.

NOTICE.

,f It. .). 51. CAMAKA, .Ik , has been
til elected President of the Sneletv
St. Antonio Hen. tie Hawaii. 51. A.
Pal.soto, leagued

.). S. KAMOS,
Secictarv.

Honolulu, April 4, 18!C2. WM'M

LOST

OKTWKKN St. Louis College ami
JL Ualholie Uhiucli a (ieiitli'inan s
Gold Watch, engi lived. Tile llnder will
lie suitably re wauled on leaving Milne
at the Bti.i.KiiN Olllee. USD HI

FOR SALE!
SPWXGFIELD Gas Ma-

chineA In complete wurklnj! order
ami guaranteed. Will be sold upon
fuvoiahle term'-- Id tilts pm chaser. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

.JOHN PHILLIPS,
It'JO If Klusr street.

TO LET

rpVO Nicely KiimNlieilA0H 1 ttoimis centrally located.mm Kii(iii e iu:i.i.i:tin uiuee.
:W3 tf

TO LET

I vlIVAL PKKMISKS, ai
1 Iti'mtmiii Miect, oniio- -
lle Fuit-stic- et Cliuiull. Ali- -

ply to K. I. LILLHC,
:!8L' tf At Tlit-o- . II. Oavios & Co.

TO LET

SUITK of FurnishediH, tooui to let. Knquire

Mas. A. 51. 5IELLIS,
MO tin 10I.1.J PoitM . upstairs.

OOTTAGli TO LET.

ottiuro op '. schoolmT, (street at present oecu- -
H&SSffiia pied by Kev. W. II. Uarues.
Poession given April I, 1892. For
partietdars ajiplv to

301 1m ALKX. J. CAKTWKIGHT.

HOUSE & LOT KOK SALE.

IN Youn stieet. llotIM!
'fcsS8a " contains live looms.

kitchen, bathroom, ele. Lot
50x11(1 feet. For further particulars
apply to .IOSB.MEDKIKOS,

3"ti I in Young flrcut.

EOll SALE

NE Piece Laud uOxlUO
" ' teet, near ear line anil
lm. :i llm. &i:i vlnw; 1 Ti mill- -

utes' walk to Post Olllee. Water main
runs through the lot. Price $(!7ii; $17f
cash balance in one and two years; in-

terest 7 percent secured by mortgage;
title the best; no charge for papers.
Futjiih-- at (Ills olllee. 3811 liw

FOR saleTr lease,

Cti mill tftor Milt 1 atj vti mtw in.i '
SridR'&L IS!,a' 1Uu Nuw llu" ')u
IS& rtr.ible .Modern Hesltlence

S-- of tlie under'.ij'iied, cm

'I'liiii'Atou Avenue, containing Large Par-
lor. Dluliif? Itonm, Coiervatory, Two
Uedroouis, Dressing Boom with Station-
ary Withstand timl Cedar Wardrobe,
lltitlirooni wiHi Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment, Pantries,
uiimu uioct ami tvueiieu wuu icw
liatige, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on the
piemlses containing two large box-stall- s,

carilage, harness and feed rooms, ami
servants' (piarti'i's.

Grounds liOOx-JuO-
, beautifully laid out

and terraced. Tho view is tuifciupasscd
in Honolulu.

Fur blither particulars see
W. (3. AS II LIC V,

:lbl-- tf O. H. & L. Co.'s Depot.

HOTiiiriiicmRSM

'piIK PA IFID 1HON WOBK8COM-J- L

PANY, (Limitki), gives notice
that it has UleJ in the olllee of the Min-
ister of tho Interior articles of Incorpo-
ration as provided by law and will hero-aft- er

carry on business In Honolulu as a
corporation with limited liability. At a
meeting of said Company held at Hono-
lulu, the '.'8th day of March, lB'.lU, the
following ollleers weio elected:

J. F. Hackfeld President,
Sain'l O. Allen Vlco-Piesido-

( becietary
i.. hunr iV.

( reasmer,
Win. W. Hall Auditor.

E. SUHlt,
.Secretary.

Honolulu, Aplil S, 18U2. 3'JU 'it

For San Francisco.
AMEBIUAN BAIUC

ti C. D. BRYANT,"
.IACIOHHO.N, .1InMl;r.

Tills Vessel lias Superior First-clas- s

Cabin Acconiinodatiou and will hnvo
earlv dispatch for above port. Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES&CO.,
338 tf Agents,

"August
Flower'

There is a gentle-
manDyspepsia. at Maltlen-ou- -

.. .
N. Y.,

named (Japtain A, U. Parcis, wup
has written us a letter in which it
is, evident that lie lias made up his
ms4 concerning, some things, and
this is what he says:

lwc used your preparation
?al,cd August Flower in my family
for seven or ciEht yeais. It is con
statitly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The Auctist Flower, however, re
lieves the difficulty, Hy wife fre:
quently says to me when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two. and all trouble is removed."

. t a a fj
10 Till

iNDOFSIWIMIiOiS
; VIA

Eilinhuigh, Fin Hi Biidgc,
Ituslin, Mi'lrt)-e- , Abbotsfnid,

A r, Itnunif Dnon, Kir ,

KAWAIAHAO CIIUKCII

On Saturday Evening, April 9th.

Door- - open "0; Coiinnt'iiee S; Oar- -
rlaae-- . l:'!(l o'clock.

Admission 50cts.; Children ?5cts

Z Tickets at Hart ,v Co.; Hciimiii,
.Smith & Co.; HollMer A-- Co.; T. (i.
Thrum; Ilobrou, NeiMiiau it Co ; Ha-

waiian New Co. ; II. ,1. Nolle or Mem-
bers of H. T. Club. :I8S :il

&RAND PICNIC
TO HE GIVEN HY THK

Honolulu Arioii Society

AT -

RESOD GROVE
,. T'v.'ry.r.iuf.-.''-- j, j - r

On Saturday Evening,
APRIL ii. lSii.

will lcae tin- - O.iliu
Kiillwny Depot at 7 ami 8 o'clock v. .;
reluinln will leave the Grove at 10 ami
I'.' i si.

to lie liuil ut .1. llu-bah- '.s

store, the Klilc ami Lmlwlgi-i'i- i

it Croit'h Ice Cream Parlor.-,- .

381 Ut

"KA. MAILE, 9?

IN THE MollMERIvy 8UII DING,

l''l'l Htri'i'l.
Is open now and nlt'crs au

Stock uf Fancy Ciuoils.
We make a npecialty of

' Stamping I'atterus :uitl are now
reatly to take orders in that line.
A lirautl new stock ol Silk

Art Linens, Tusaela,
l'Vinyea, Dnipeiies and other
artistic ;oods are offered lo the
ladies of Honolulu.

6k fKA MAIL!
IN THE MolNERNY BUIIDING,

I'oi'l HU'ciil.

HOT

Hot h Boos
AT

LOYE'S BAKERY
ON

GOOD FRIDAY,
AP1UL 15, 1S!)2.

1ST Quality Well-know- --fiia
U'!U llll

The best tiling to seiul (o
your lVioiulsahi'OiHl isKliif?
ij,.OH ' lllimt",ll0(l Honvmili
of Hawaii, which in cotton
up lor tho purpose ami in
not an aUvoi'tiHoiaont.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO. OF NEW YORK.
ItlOIIAltl A. .Hc(H)UBV. L'rcHliicnt.

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy 1

It has paid its members stneo Its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0LIARS.
Its Nuw Distribution l'olioy is tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company,

lay-- Kor full particulars apply to

' General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

'"'" l1. i

Assignee's Sale
Hy order uf W. ( Parke. Assignee of

llin'KMati' of Mini llonkce and Ainui, I

will i'll at Public Auction, at my Sales- -
room

On TUKSILVY, April lllit
AT 10 O'OLOUK A. M..

The St.iek of Meiehaiidise of altl Kstale, J

t'tiinpiisliig

Prints, Dress Goods, j

l'ln unci Hid l, Clothing, llnsleiy,
While ami Ilrnwti CottntH,
Dt'iilms, K'c., Ktc. Also,

1 Fiscli: r'a Steel Fireproof Safe

TI'HIIH OAMII.

LLVVIS.I. LEVEY,
301 a I Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SALE!'
Xoiieeisliciebygivi-- that in accord- -

since with the law In such ease made and I

provided, I will c.iumi to be sold the
Household Fm nltine of T.O.MuOUl HE
taken by mo in distraining for lent,
lo wit:

1 Ulaek Walnut lledroom Set. 1 Koll
Matting, 1 Wilcox i Oibb's Sewing
Machine, 1 Cbe-- t of Drawers, 1 .Spring
Alallrass, 1 'w Spiing and t Wool
Maltrases, 1 I'lne BeiNteatl, 1 It W.
llaby Crib, 1 H. W. bails. 1 B. W. Btl.
Table, 1 Fauci lt'iuud Tabic, 4 Hugs, l
Hammock I'lialr. t I tanging Lamp.

Jd!f Said hale will take plan' at the j

Auction SulcMoom of LKW1S J. LK- -
VKY, Aiiclioncor, corner of Fori and
(jucen slr'eN,

On VEDMEnDAY. April 20th,
.V'V 1 U'l'l. !'!( NOOV.

3S5 I ni GOO KIM.

Auction sa8i 0) James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

j liquors, GROCERIES

AND CIGARS.

Hy order of Mr.sKs. II. II VUKFULD
.tCO., J will sell at Public Auction, at
my Siili'siimm, Queen treet,

On WEDNESDAY, Apr 1,
IT IO O'CI. OCI A. 11..

The folloiUujj Invoices:

LIQUORS,
llavarian I ager & Miller's Beer.
Tenants' Ale, Thorn & (Jamcron's Whis-

kies, Hraiulitii,

CHAS. FARRE'S CHAMPAGNE.

An invoice of Fine

leila fiiprs Hetaw,!
Wrapping Jb Priiuiiig Papers,

Vieiiim Furniture,
Saddles, Iron HciNleails,

!

Camlles, Soaps, Viucgar, Olive Oil,
Oiossts & HlackweH's PlcKles .1 .lams,
Cases Al Table Fruiis.

AUo nil a""ortmeut of

Miry aiifl Glassware,
Dinner hel, Tea HeU, Ktc, Kle.

BK.T" Goods on leiv Moutlav and
'Tiicsihiy.

IAS. 1 MO KG iv

MINI Auctioneer.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF j

FUKNirURK!
Hy oitler of T. 11. Lucas anil .John

Lucas, Executors of the will ol Geo.
Lucas, deceased, I will sell at Public
Auction, at the Premises, liukul Lane,

On TIIUliSDAY, April 11,1
,11' III O'CLOCK A. .11 ,

The Entire Household Furniture
Comprising

Ebony Upholstered Parlor Set,

Easy t'ludrs, Rockers,
Lounges, .Sullees,

Large Center Rugs, Vases,

;i ami Cliamlullers,
M.T. Center Tables, Whatnols,
Lace CiirlatHb and Portieres,

:t itiuoic AVniimi

M, T. Bedroom Sets
j .MATTUA.SSF.B, PILLOWS,

1 Mahogany Secretary, Card Tahlo,
HOOK Ciii.es, hooks,

Household Sewing machine,)
II.

...
.

., ,,,,,,,
D. It. Chairs,

I MclMeal &. Urban Safe.'
miciiiiu ntove cc utensils,
Kle,, Kte Ktc., Ktc.

JAS.'F. MORGAN,
aao et Auutionear,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Korl, Street,

New Goods by

P LA N TATIO N S U PFLl ES,
v

Tools & Implements,
Paints, Oils & Varnishes,

TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OK THK BEST

CA'RBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From 1 Oallon lo 800 Halloas').

Sefir are lhe oub' Authorized Agents fur this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity,,..,,,,.,,.

1IAKUWARE CO., L'D...mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm- -

CORSETS! CORSETS-- !

o

P. D. CORSETS
Just Received a Full Line of P. D. CORSETS at

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Late !

I,

LN ALL AND ALL SIZES.
COM 15 AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! ) Q C TT S . 1T CAN'T BE BEAT !

Society of the

JANUARY

ASSETS- -

Honolulu.

QUALITY.

Arrivals

SB

uranGe

United States.

$135,000,000.00

QUALITIES

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

. . . ii,
Liabilities, 4 jercenL $110,000,000.00

SUliPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

JVew Business Written in 189 ..'. $230, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in Force $800, 000, 000. 00

'Plus 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter; in
tin; interval the foregoing; figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRJCHT,
General Agent IXawaiiun Islands.

B. I EHLEES & CO.
Oi FOKT KrJCli3Jrc.rX

taking Sloelc wo offer sunci lor viilues for Icrs than former prices in every
demirtmeut,

UIIKNILLK I'OltTIERKS, FROM $0.50 UPWARD,

B ..ncliotM' Ac Cl&ilclfeii'M OosHHiner
AT ALL STYLES AND PIUOES.

GENTS SBIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUMS,

SOCK- AND SOAUFS AT COST.

. CS"1 DrcHsiiiaUine; under the niantigeiiient of MISS K. OLAHKK.

:p. o. box 180.: m imL
AVHt Cor, Niiiiuhu

fiv If you want to save time and money buy your eto., ut the
I. X. L., corner Nuiianu and King streets

: 90.

nTm I.......ll.r...l . vr. ifi a . . . ....
' iaJ rumm iuu n,ira 10 uuy mow aim ol Muds at

W.1V..S1 iifloi.Q 111.. I I ........... xv...... .1 ll.. r.

& Jlinlroom Ice llangliig Lainns,
f Ituieuus, etc., sold for cash at the I, X. L.,

nml Kliur .

lr Steuuier mid Chairs,
'liig Muehlnes, Wlmttiota,

tu, 1. 1.., anil
ami mug streets,

S. LEDERER,
" Suturduy

1892.

for

After

Furniture,

sm A mutual tkl.
lin .Strootw.

Sofas, Lounges, llaby Cribs, Olotbea

eecoiiii-iiau- ti iiinitnro an.........
Sets, Wardrobes, lJoxos, Stoves, Olialrn.

1,'bs C'heffoniers, ehean corner Nuu- -
uiiu

Veranda
1Ja8K,!tN.

aim

&

Meat Safes, etc., sold ut the lowest
casinHicus 1110 a. New beeoud-inui- d Fiirnlturo

W.

Store Opeu

Hed
Trunks,

House, corner Nuii- -

PROPRIETOR.
o- -
Eveulnga till 0 o'clock. -

i

t

L

Ml

i- -
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

FltOM ANI AFTKll I'KII. 1. 1H1.
TKAINSSt

A.M.
Leave Honolulu. . .6:15
ArrlvoHonoullull..7:20
Loavo Honoullull..7:30
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35

A.M. P.M. P.M.
8:45 1:40 4:35f
9:57 2:57 5:3Sf

10:43 3:43 5:42f
11:65 4:55 6:60)

PEARL OITT LOOAt..
Leavo Honolulu 5:20
Arrlvo Poarl City 5 :5S
Loavo Pearl City.. 6:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.

$ Saturdays excepted.

'l' jcj in

ns ttn4fin
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1892,

ARRIVALS.
April 'J

Stmr Mokolil from Molokni
Stmr Waltnanalo from Moloktil mid

Lanal
Stmr .Ins Makco from Kuiiitl
Stmr Kaala from lvaiiai

DEPARTURES.
April 9

Am sclir II C Wright. Jaoobscn, for tan
Francisco

Am sehr Robert Lowers, Goodman, for
Sun Frauclsco

USS Irotpiols, Reed, for San Frau- -
eisco

Sclir Molwalilne for Kohala
Stmr Pole for Makawoll
Stmr Kilauea Hon for ICtikalau and Oo- -

kala

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Stmr lwaln.nl fo: Lnhalna and Honokaa
at 2pm

Am bk UD Bryant, Jucobscji, for San
Francisco

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Vv G Hall 144 bags coffee, 25
head cattle, 3 turkeys, 4!) green
hides, ICOpkgs sundries, ,5745 bags
sugar.

Stmr Jus Makee 3780 bags sugar, 100
bags rice.

Stmr Mokolil 90 sheep, 10 calves, 2
horses.

PASSENGERS.

From Lanai and Molokai, per stmr
Mokolil, April 9 Dr Swift, Miss Lynch,
Miss Gibson, Geo Edwards and 12 deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stuir W G

Hall, April S- -F W MatteUoii, E W Ful-
ler, F Stearns, Mrs Ackeimanu, Mrs O
Swain, Miss Goetig, Miss Maude Hat-llcl- d,

.M iss Pease, E C Macfarlane. W G
Irwin, V V Hall, J Costa, J M Kapahu,
Mrs Harrison, Mr Kalullmoku, S Lesser,
A Zablan, J Costa, J Mareuse, Ab lleuftj
and 93 aeck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Pole takes two boilers,
weighing 10 long tons each, for the Ma-kaw-

plantation.
The schra Moiwahine, II O Wright

and Robert Lowers towed to sea to-da- y.

The steamer James Makee Is discharg-
ing her load of sugar into the O D Bry-
ant.

The new spud was placed in position
In the dredger y.

A bark was sighted 15 miles off to-da- y.

She Is apparently coal laden and is be-

calmed.
The American bark C D Bryant leaves

Monday for San Francisco with a full
load of sugar.

MARRIED.

TURNER-WHIT- E At St. Andrew's
Cathedral, rpril 7, by the Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh, Sidney Turner to
Mamie White.

CSSr New Hampshire papers please
copy.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'm. meet the Brunswick,

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

The Brunswick are theouly Billiard
Pallors in town. tf

Ajtku shaving use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

SiiNiilJJiN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

JAb. Kanaeholo is empowered to
grant marriage licenses for Hilo, and
J. Kealoalii for Wailuku,

The program for the Hawaiian
Derby on June 11 appears to-ift-

There are 10 races on it, and a lively
day is anticipated.

-
Dkmciouk codec and chocolate will

be seived every morning early at the
Pulace Ice Cream Parlois, Ludwigsen,
& Oion, Hotel street. 1-- tf

By order of the assignee of Mary
Hopkee, L. J. Levey will hold a sale
of merchandise, elsewhere specilied,
at his salesroom 10 o'clock Tuesday,

W. 0. Ahhley offers for sale or
lease his beautiful residence on
Thurston avenue. A description ap-

pears in tho advertisement. There
are few handsomor residences in Ho-

nolulu, and none with a grander view.

BARK ALEX. M'NEIL.

The American bark Alex. McNeil,
well-know- n at this port, arrived at
Sau Francisco March 14, 113 days
from Sydney about 50 days over-

due. She had been previously re-

ported by the Norwegian bark Urania
which spoke her at sea and supplied
her with necessary provisions. Capt.
Monroo, the master of tho McNeil,
reports that his lata arrival and short-
ness of rations weio due to the fact
that lie hud to come through too
eastern passage after vaiuly trying
the western route, anil that he had
encountered nothing but light and
variable winds with long spells of dead
calms for forty days.

JUDCE M'CULLY VERY LOW.

Judge Laureuce McCully hashecn
very low for some days, At noon
to-da- y he was weaker but still con-

scious.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

will bo Palm Sunday,

Tin: Land of Scott and Hums this
uvoning.

Hon. J. N. S. Williams has boon ap-
pointed manager of the Pacific Iron
Works.

Diamonh Head, 12 m. Weather
hazy; wind, light west. Hark coal
laden off port,

The Y. "MT0.CUib will hold a
meeting at their hall at I o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

The S. S. Peking from Yokohama
and Hongkong will call at Honolulu,
being duo on May Mi.

Tin: "Stars and Stripes" fell from
the llagpolo of tho U. S. Consulate at
12:15 o'clock the lines giving
way.

An oil painting of the hibiscus bush
with flowers by Kate" Mot Wells, of
Maui, is on exhibition in the 1'neilic
Hardware Go.'s window.

Mil, 11. 13. 1)ui:niia.m. on arrival at
Seattle from Honolulu, was pounced
on by a leporter, and gave a longjin-tervio-

on Hawaiian all'airs,

Chahliu Pktkiison, the Diamond
Head lookout, wishes to extend his
sincere thanks to Hon. W. G. Irwin,
for a copy of tho Signal Code.

The S. S. Monowai resumed her
voyage to the Colonies shortly after 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. No spec-
ial event occurred at her departure.

Tin: Philadelphia (Penn.) Enquirer
March gave what purpoilcd to boa
picture of Kaiulani, Princess of Ha-
waii.
it.

Nobody would recognize her by

A unsKitTKit of Allen & Robinson's
employ was ordered to return to con-
tract service and pay $2 costs of
Court, by the 1'olico Justice this
morning.

A i.Ate issue of tin; Philadelphia
Press has a description of a Hawaiian
luau, by a visitor Who shared in one.
It gives details of (he native mode of
cooking.

Mu. W. W. Ham. returned from a
visit of inspection to the Hawaiian
Tea and Coflbe Co.'s plant at Komi,
Hawaii, on the steamer W. Q. Hull
yesterday.

Hinn tide large Monday will be at
3 :32 p. in ; small, 3 :40 a. in. Low
tide large, 9:10 a. in. : small, 9:20 p.
in. Sun rises, 5:lf; sets, (1:18. Moon
rises, 0:11.

The Royal Hawaiian Band serenad-
ed Airs. Dyer witli their stringed in-

struments and voices at Lieut, and
Mrs. Dyer's residence, Nuuanu street,
this morning. ""

The b md will enliven tho baseball
game between tho Honolulu and

clubs this afternoon. Con-
sequently no conceit will bo given at
Emma Square

The Noble election case was argued
in banco this morning by Counsel A.
S. Hartwell and C. W. Ashlord for the
petitioners, and F. M. Hatch for the
candidates-elect- .

Prior. Alexander has received ul

copies of his "Brief History
of tho Hawaiian People," for present-
ation to Her Majesty and other dis-
tinguished persons.

The views to bo exhibited this even-
ing at the Scottish Thistle Club's en-
tertainment are not the same scries as
shown last Saturday. Prof. Schmidt
will play again on tho zither.
Go mid hear him.

Dr. Mott Smith presented hib cre-
dentials as Minister of the Hawaiian
Islands at Washington on March lGth.
A despatcli says he made a pretty lit-
tle speech to the President and Har
rison responded briefly.

Don't forget the Arion picnic at
Remond Grove this evening. Exten-
sive preparations have been mado
and a pleasant time may be looked
for. Trains will leavo the dopot at 7
and 8 o'clock this evening.

Airiiouon tho criminal calendar
was clean this morning, the following
cases are pending : 5 for gaming, 8
against opium sinokern, 1 embezzle-
ment, 1 perjury, 4 assault and bat-
tery, and 1 furious and heedless driv-
ing.

The Anaconda, Montana, Standard
thus refers to the Government physi-
cian for the District of Kau : "Dr. C.
B. Cooper, formerly of Butte, has re-

ceived the appointment of physicinn
to the Queen of tho Sandwich Islands,
with salary of $7000 per annum."

The Hawaiian Chinese News has an
expressive cartoon at the expense of
the Chinese Times, the new opposition
journal, It represents the solicitor of
advertisements for the new venture
being kicked out on the one hand by
tho "white adverliter" and on the
other by the "Chinese advorti&or."

The U. S. S, Iroquois, Commander
Reed, sailed this afternoon for San
Francisco, her long homeward bound
pennant fluttering gaily in the breeze.
As she crossed tho bow of the U, S.
Flagship San Francisco, the latter
vessel's band struck up some lively
airs, including "Home Sweet Homo."
The Iroquois cariied a mail.

Port Surveyor Clarencu L, Orabbu,
Harbor Master Fuller, Pilot Babeock,
Cubtoms Officer Clark and tho other
guards who have been rusticating at
the Quarantine Grounds for tliu past
live days, wore released yesterday af-

ternoon, They wero all gl.ul to be at
libeity. During Harbor Master Pul-
ler's absence the duties of his office
have been ably cairied on by Mrs.
Fuller.

The Now York Recorder of March
10 contains the following personal:
"Charles L, Carter, a son of the late
Minister Carter, from tho Sandwich
Islands, is at the Everett House.
Young Mr. Caiter is not long from
Honolulu and reports things in a very
satisfactory condition, notwithstand-
ing tho depressing effect the new free-sug- ar

law in tho United States was
expected to have on the great staple
Of the islands,"

" 'xi;yWU1

MINISTER SMITH'S TALK.

v

More of His Utterances in
Now York.

How Mil American WurHliip
Prvmlel a HiitiHhcr IVoiii to

Nol.ing; tilt' IuIiiikIh,

The talk of His Excellency J.
Mott Smith, Hawaiian Minister to
the United States, in New York was
given yesterday from a despatch to
the San Francisco Chronicle. After
going to press we received through
the mall the full interview given hy
Minister Smith to a reporter of the
Mail and Express. In the introduc-
tion that paper, speaking of Air.
Smith, says:

His sugar interests in the Sandwich
Islands are large, but not so exten-
sive as those of the sugar king Claus
Sprockets, who opposes free trade
between the countries. Air. Sprock-
ets is a refiner of sugar, and he often
says in his frank way that lie can a
afford to lose a few thousands in lla- -
waii rather than sacrifice his refine
ries. Ihe men in the sugar trust
also oppose reciprocity witli Hawaii.

In spite of this powerful opposi-
tion ttic Minister is advocating free
trade, and docs not despair of suc-
cess. He did not care to name the
men lie expects to meet to-da- y and

but they have influence
and wilt help to push matters so as
to bring about a treaty that will he,
in the language of the Alinister, per-
manent.

After the portion of the interview
previously given, it went on as fol-

lows :

"For fouiteen years the people
there have not produced 'wash' (re-
fined) sugar that could be sold over
the counter to consumers, but have
produced raw or unclarilied sugar
whicli has been sent to the refineries
in California and there sold. As the
refiners there have to take into con-

sideration the freight on sugar when
sold in the East, the raw producers
in Hawaii have sold it to them and
are now selling it at one-quart- er of a
cent less ttian the market value, mak
ing a reduction of nearly So a ton,
which, owing to the low. price of su-

gar, leaves scarcely any profit for the
producer. Thai agreement with the
refiners has never been abrogated,
and the producers in Hawaii cannot
now, after so many years, go at once
into clarifying sugar ready for mar-
ket.
A CIIANOi; MUST HE HltOUGHT A1SOUT.

"If this one-quart- er of a cent a
pound reduction is still demanded the
small plantations in Hawaii will have
to ro into bankruptcy. They get a
little over two and a half cents per
pound net for the law sugar, or from
S50 to s5G0 a ton, which is not enough
to pay them for expenses. When the
sugar is refined it sells for one-ha- lf

cent more per pound. In fuct, if Hie
present stale of tilings continue at
least 2.1) percent ot the sugar planters
in the islands will have to give up the
business. A planter who makes
only 800 or 1000 tons of sugar will
lose money, and a planter who is
next to him and produces 10,000 or
15,000 tons wilt make money. It
does not pay to raise sugar cane on
a small scale."

The Alinister said labor costs just
as much there as here, although they
chiefly employed Japanese and Chi-

nese. They were paid Slf a mouth
and rations. His recollection was
that in Louisiana labor on the cane
plantations were paid about 65 cents
a dayand not found or given rations
In order to make sugar cane raising
pay he declared that the planters in
his country tiad to do two tilings,
viz. : study economy in the produc-
tion of the raw sugar and be able to
sell it in San Francisco for just as
much as the sugar planter in Louisi-
ana sold his iu New York. He con-

tinued :

"The acreage iu sugar cane, up to
the present, has increased, and the
crop of 18'Jl amounted to 140,000
tons of raw suga-- . Until a change
is made iu ttie present treaty the
acreage will decrease, A few young
men, Americans, bom on tneibiaiius,
not dreumiug that tho United States
would ever put sugar on the free list,
went ahead and purchased planta-
tions. I can instance some young
men who purchased or bargained for
three new plantations for ?5, 000,000.
They will have to go to San Fraiioin-e- o

to burrow money and liy to tide
over the present distress.

"But if free trade existed the Ha-

waiian Islands would blossom forth
anew. Capital would go there, and
many new enterprises, such as rais-
ing pineapples and other fruits,
oranges included, would he started.
1 know that California objects to our
oranges going in duty tree, hut 1 do
not think it would hurt tliu fruit
growers of the Pacific slope. We
have a tropical climate, and raise
fruit all the year round. B.umims
tiro admitted to this country duty
free. Kice, which is also duty free,
sells for five cents a pound iu Hono-
lulu, us much us it sells for in tills'
country.

"Muny of the people there, especi-
ally the Chinese and Japanese, ob-

ject to paying so iii'uch for 'rice when
they can get it for three cents a
pound in their native countries. Tho

I reason It sella for five cents a pound

is that the kingdom, in order to pro-
tect the United Slates, placed a duty
on rice as high as it is in this coun-
try. Illcc could tic brought from
China and other countries to Hawaii
and then hi ought hero free of duty,
but to forestall such a roundabout
way of evading the customs duty the
kingdom also put on a high tariff.
Wo produce solno 12,000,000 pounds
rico annually, one-ha- lf of which
comes to this country."

COMPLAINTS OF DlttECT TAXATION.

Air. Smith said his people had com-
plained of tho high direct taxation

carry on tho government, and the
result was the assessments had boon
reduced 30 percent.

The Alinister spoke about the fu-

ture of the Sandwich Islands. If the
United States expected to have closer
relations witli the islands, such as
the position on the map would natur-
ally indicate, in the language of a
distinguished American citizen and
official, they would rather have the
islands a garden than a desert. The
people on the islands were friendly
to the United States, and if a change
had to be made in tho future they
would prelcr the protection of ttie
republic.

The Minister was shown a des
patch fioin Honolulu, whicli spoke of
the annexation fee line and stated
that the British had no designs on
the islnuus. About the latter he
said that at one time, recently, it
looked very union as if England
would be in Hawaii, but
fortunately a United States man-of-w-

was at, Honolulu, and prevented
coup d'etat which would Lave given

Great Britain a coaling station.
"It is said that England does not

desire a coaling station iu Hawaii.
What is your idea?"

"Just took at the line of coaling
stations England has in the Pacific,
extending to Auckland, and see if
the Hawaiian IslaudsTln not make a
perfect chain. I do not see any
reason why England should not de-

sire a coating station on ttie Islands."
"Would not a coaling station ineau

virtual control of the islands?",
HAWAII AS A STATK.

Air. Smith intimated that it would,
and further, that if the islands had
to become attached to some country
the people preferred the United
States. He I'lought a treaty putting
Hawaii on the same footing as a
State would settle the question as to
which country had a right to a coal-

ing station. His pfioplo were all
friendly to the United States, and
considered ttiis country a natural
ally. Another tiling that would natu-
rally bring about closer relations be-

tween the countries was the fact that
the natives of the islands were fast
decreasing in numbers. When they
had disappeared there would be left
a heterogeneous population, some
Americans, Chinese, Japanese and a
few other nationalities. The big

of the islands were in the
hands of Americans.

If the autonomy of the islands had
to bo surrendered one thing was
sure, the United States was consider-
ed the best friend. The Alinister
did not care to go into the annexa-
tion question at length. He thought
free trade between the couutries
should first be established, and then
Hawaii, virtually being a State, any
mind not too opaque could spc the
future.

About leprosy he stated that it
was almost stamped out and was con-

fined to natives and Chinamen.
Whenever one had leprosy he or she
was sent to the leper island where
there were some six hundred or more
victims at present. Many people,
lie continued, imagined that lepers
could be seen going about the streets
of Honolulu, but the fact was they
were carried to the island as soon as
a typhus fever case was carried to a
retreat in this city. The lepers were
not exactly unhappy. They were
well cared for by the government and
some of them lived teu and twelve
years. Air. Smith said he had visited
them. At certain times they could
be touched without danger of taking
the disease. Lepers would soon be
few in numbers.

Air. Smith was asked if the report
was true that Queen Liliuokaluni had
heart disease. He said she had no
organic disease whatever and at pre-so- ut

she was iu excellent health, as
he was informed by a letter from his
wife, now in Honolulu.

There is no danger fioin whooping
cough when Chumberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the lough, tenacious mucus and aids
iu its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not tho
least danger in giving it to children
or babieq, as it contains no injurious
subsluuce. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

MoiiMuiinble ijimmIh.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality , lettered

"Aloha," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.
Cocoanut Alats, a deairahlo assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper .Mats, pruclical, ser-

viceable.

EST- - Call and exatuinu our stock.

Island Shells and Curios 1

WHOLESALE aud retail, cheap for
Fort street, between

Kulern' dry goods store and Frank
Geitz's sbou atoro,

368 tf 'J'. TANNATT,

APOTHECARY'S

ORANGE

BLOSSOMS !

Tho marriage of Air, Dimond Dye
to Miss An. I. Lino took place on Fri-

day afternoon at tho New Drug Store.
The ceremony was performed hy
Elder Berry under a largo bell of
Garlic clusters. Tho witnesses were
Aliss Beth Boot, Air. and Airs. Alex.
Senna and Air. and Airs. Bur-Duc-

Tho brido was attired in a Mountain
Pink dress, made of Silk-Wee- d and
trimmed witli Balsam-Fir- . Her hair
was dressed by Airs. S. A. Allen ; her
hands wero incased in Fox-Glove-

and she looked Bitlcr-Swee- t. The
groom was clad in Indian-Hem-

After partaking of several cup's of
BonesetTca and Extraot-of-Mou- t sand-

wiches tlte happy pair departed. Ar-

riving at their Sassafras Baik they
look passage for Niihati. That both
may live to. onjoy a period of

is the wish of their many
friends.

Tho following weddings will take
place in April at the New Drug Store

Mr. Juniper Berry to Aliss Cara
Way.

Old Cap. Sicuin to Aliss Mag. Nesia.
Mr. Ben Zoin to Aliss Cari Ander.
Mr. Sal. Soda to Miss Bell A.

Donna.
Let us whisper a few names of dis-

tinguished witnesses who are to be
present:

Old King Alcohol, Air. Gum Cam-
phor, Air. and Airs. Demijohn, Miss
Witch Hazel, and others. The con-

tracting parties will teceive their
friends every day from 0:30 a. m. to
8 p.m. Light refreshments consisting
of Crushed Strawberries and lee
Cream Soda will be served. No crab
salad,

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO..

DUUGGlS'l N.
Corner .t JClnif niimm-Ih- ,

PROGRAM ME
OF

RACES5
FOB

JUNE 11, 1892.

Ji

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I

CUP."

Running Race, Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE.1'

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-

waiian Bred HorseB to Harness.
Mile Heats; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."

Running Race, f Mile Dasli for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Club.

6th RACE FUTURI IT STAKES.

Running Kucu, D.ich. For
Hawaiian Bred.

7th RAOE-"HONOLU- LU PLATE."
Class.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
tor all Horbos not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Alile
Heals ; best 2 in 'J.

8tb RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP."

Running Race. Win-

ner to boat record o4 "Angio A."
1.4o. Free for all.

9th RACE WAIA1 AN ALO PLATE.

Running Race. -- Milo Heats.
Beat 2 in 3, Hawaiian Bred Hor-
ses,

10th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing to Haruehs.
Mile Heats; best 3 in 5. Free for
all.

11th RACE --

PLATE.
"KAMEHAMEHA

Running Raco, le DaBh.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE- - "PRESIDENT CUP."

Kunniiig Race, Dush.
Freo for all.

Kith RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH."

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness Mile Heats:
best 2 in !t. Horses to be diiven
by Members of the Club.

14th RACE "OCEANIC S. S. CO.
CUP."

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

15th RACE-PO- NY RACE.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-

waiian Bred, for Ponies M liands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

ICth RACE MULE RACE.

Running Race, Dash, Ha- -

waiiau Bred. Catch-weigh- t.

Hawaiian Jockey Club,

391 td TirgOOMMUTKKi

A BIG
i

l ' 'tf&

CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spre:kels' Bank, Honolulu.

? e

104 Fort &crtet, Honolulu.

Ladies' Muslin
egy-- OUR OW N

in !

See what we are now selling for Sl.tiO and 81.25 I They are Well-mad- e,

Good Cotton aud Nicelv Trimmed !

OUR SKIRTS FOR 50 CENTS ! CAN'T BE BEA'P I

I

IN GREAT VARIETY AND IN ALL SIZES !

C.

get

A.

OFFER !

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

pecial Value Ladies' Night Gowns

LADIES' CORSET COALERS

The "OLD" Stores

A movemont is on foot
retail

to conduct business on

cash basis, and big
are to be of feted

to customers.
We are not going to

plans of others to
we make an offer

to supply you with better
at less money than

you have paid before.
The Fibe and Hukolah

Proof Safe recently im-in- ay

ported us be what
you want.

!

.MAKE --T38.

ite !

k

:o:

E.

A
AND BUYS

v.. I.,... FROM

Honolulu. II. I.

Itl'tMVtT KlocL.

lomluy. we will oil'er iuv

CONS'l ITUT1NG THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

& FORT
IN 1H.V.I HY C i:. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

iiriiilinv, Cabinet Making;

lSusi iu Honolulu mo .till extant, anil the its origluator and
piu-fi- il proprietor here to Msiv. llaviuir purchased the entire interest of

the late llrni of 11. 11. & Co., eoini)iiiti the largest stock of

&
Ever In Honolulu; 1) II. II Williams during hl.s late three

month' visit to the Coast, I now otter tliK stock ami additions for
CASH at prices much les than heietoforo charged.

iQf The undersigned hi his old place and business would ledpeot-full- y

tender his grateful thniiks foi the liberal patronage of old friends of this
and neighboring Islands, and hopes to mei It u continuance of their while
soliciting a share from new and again offers his services Iu

Moving Pianos, Goods, Etc.,
Uy Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

Matting ol" Superior Quality Furnished und Laid hy Competent Men

EST PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES, --tea

TAKING
And he is sure to
a good Negative, be

causo he uses the

GBLEBRATED

M. SEED

Dry

, " 14 -. f

!

,

X Jpfc XT C5 GJ I rJ? !$ .

lOl) Fort Mtii'tt. Ut

IOO Fort Nli-cot- ,

itml

among the store-keepe- rs

their
the in-

ducements

wait

for materi-

alize, now

articles
ever

by

Underwear

Luholsteriiur Undertaking

WILLIAMS.

SHOT
niS

mm developer

ffepiiolopiili
Slllrilis

SALE

HOTEL STREETS,

Williams

Furniture, Upholstery Undertaking Goods
principilly

future

favors
friends;

Household

Plates

jwkim

HOLUSTER El CO.,

SPECIAL
Friday,

Skirts

S'

8-Bu- tton Sac Gloves, for Fifty Cents !

REGULAR PRICE, 75;
8 Button Sac Ulovos, 7f)C , regular price, $1.

ALL-SiL- K KIBBON, CHEAP FOR CASH !

No. 2, 6&o ; No. 3, 75o ; No. 5, 80o; No. 7, $1 j No, 9, $1.26 :

v No. 12, $110; No. 1(5, $1,75.

$&.&&. v

W5 jl.U'-- s
- -- ',

0i

o
r

r,.
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iy
i
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COltNISK POUT tt

Spring Opening! Spring ; Opening I

k GraM BiSBlay of Wash Brass Fabrics ! i

o

We beg Id inform tltu Lailien Hint oui assortment of New Wash Dies
Materials Ibis season comprises full linos of Foreig i and Domestic linpoi

Special ulloiiliiiu is called In our High Nowltien and our display lhi
will lie found the most compivhciit.iu' in choice and lnvvM in pili'i's

over hi ought lo this nuitk'ct.

Full Linos of Bedford Cords, ""

Pino Twilled Llama Cloth.
Kenl Scotch GinghnmB,

Tiuc Trench TccileB,

Tenuis Planuel.

High Wovelties in Figured Persian Epulis,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely now),

Full Line of India Linen, Plain and Figured. Swisses

13P NAINSOOK and many other Now Goods loo numinous lo mention.

N. 15. Ladies tu beatch of White Dress Materials will do well lo in-

spect our block first, tiefoie pin chasing unywheio else.

S. MUUblCIl & CO.,
Coiner Fort it Hotel stieets.

v

PR0. M.mBfl B. JABGBR U

fnJrf.y.
ujssuinh

Saiiilaryl Ilil'OlOllllllli

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD
BERG, Agent for the side of mv
Genuine Sanitary Undoiclothiug in
the Hawaiian Islands. Uewaie i f

imitation. "Signed,
PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.

SluUgarl, the 19th of September, "JO.

A FULL ASS0R1WNUST ARKIVEL.

J!)7 tf

1'IOIMISJMX--

stem mm nmi
AND Jtt.V K.ISKY.

.V &S5&freSi Jy y?

F. LtOi&',
Practical Confectioner, Pastiy Cook V.

Bukei. .,
71 Hotel St. Telephone 7.

yi

BEiTBB & SALOOi

Tito foat Lunoli in !(
Tea aDfi CofFeu at )i Rouj

The Finest Urands of

HiiruPQ a! Toiiscclllu III 11 --J iVj& Ji

A,lwayH on I J unci.
H. JJ. Nfr, S'roiM-iex.f- .

tA5roEs 5'""
Metropolitan J

Meat Cpmpan-
Si KING STKKKT,

G. J. WALLEB, - - Managm .

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAV1T OONTKAOTOItS.
ni

CHAS. T.CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oaliu,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments m La-

bor CoutiaoU.
Agent to Grant Man luge Lleeiiren, Ho-

nolulu. Oatni.
Agent for tho Ilawidlnn iFlauds'of J'itl .V

Scott's Ft eight it Paicelb i:pu--.
Agents for the IJuilliigton Jfoute.

Real Estate Broker & 'XWW.1
Hell-Tele- . ais.tBaiaMuliiid Tele. lii.

P, O. Uox I If).

tSy On'iCK; .No.Iiy Meivluuil etieel,
Honolulu, Onhu, II, I. 1" ''- -

PATJ5K HA IS 11 NG I

1 VK J, L. Mkvku the Painter u call
G-

-

r and have your Pajier Hanging done
promiillv uml neatly, l0 Kot stitet,
P. O. ilox S87. Alutual 'J'eh'phone

8. LEVY.

ai

IIOTKIi HTKKI5TS.

Gift Goods

la Jeweirv

THOMAS LINDSA

TUK

iliiiiiil'iicliiriiiiJcffcli'i'S.

ALL kinds of

ILliVll
Is

1iigc ami Kine Stock in Hand.

Null mi if ."ixioiis,

dim-i-

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Miami

and Bethel,

Notice to the Public !

Tins Hawaiian top Works

Is -- till in cxi-teii- at the old stand,
LHeo, ami Ins liecu o hice tlie year
lho.i. I .mi pii'p.iH d lo put ill) hoap til

Hie following piiee-j- :

$4.50 por Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

par 100 lbs. in Bulk.

SO Outs each .illowed foi empty eon- -

taliieie letiiiued in ""d older.

ftf Wi-Ijh- t tor weight no n vali -

ueiii can upply as ood an ai tide for
the same piiucs.

Tho only Practical Soap lioilei
in the lluwidi.iii Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
fell Jl'-OJ

OCCIDENTAL' H0TE

San Frapc'sco, Ca'ilurnia.

Tlih Hotel lias reiently added a huge
iiuuiber of

Sinle Rooms Ballls Attaclied

iiioii wii.i, m: i,i:t

Willi ill' NVUllouL Jtotll'd.
itA1ni si MihI-cIiih- n Hi'slaiiiiuil.-- a

WM. B. HOOPER,
Jla nager.

Pelmer & Richardson,

Do'!gQS ia Stoue, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages
a Spccia ty !

Plans, speeillc.uioiis, Coiilra-t- s Iiawii
and KntiinatB-- loniplute for oveiydui-ciljitio- n

of huildilig. AImi, tlniioilgh
siipeiinteiulence of l.

BUILDINGS & LOTS SURVEYED.

t& Oi I H'l.: Jtooui Xo. !i, JlH,LUll,
llloek. ap

ISLBCl'ION of OKFIOHHH.

AT the. niimi.il
.SgrlciiltiiiaKJonipanylield

iiieeliiig of the

Ihlb day, the following peisons weie
elected olllceia for the ciuicntyear:

Hon. C, It. .. ..... Pi csldent,
Sillll'l C Allen
Geo. II Huheitsoii Tie.iMiier,
,1. O. Cillter Hecietaiy,
Tom Maj Auditor.

uiiiiccioiia:
S. l Allen, t'lUh. M. CooKe.and W. 0.

.Smith.
J.O. CAJtTKH,

heel j. Haw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu, .Pin. al, IhUi. aw .tin

AIONKVTO JJU11-- 0 IIOMISS.

V von have a lot, i will build you a
I hoiie, and (mulsh the money on

easy tonus I. L. MICYKK,
1110 Foil iicct.

Mutual Tel. CC2; P. O. liox a&7.
345 U

.4 jfesEiishi- -

VfmMlkMtPeFr ' T- - fBnrr,v m Tjjp; -- vy,5"i,ftWlH "riT--

,"WPf)(p,,n??'PPp' TsssiF-t- iwvpj":

IHllWi'iiM at ttlM

rs at the
Golfa Me Bazaar

liiito A. Ij. Smlth'p Sloro.

n

W'W
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

S5 Down k S5 a Month

Easy! Easy! Easy I

JUST RECEIVED FULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

With Miller-Mcg- ee PUent Backs. Also,

Foil Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and other

1$ o o h: t$ i

Fitak & Cole's Banjos.

Depot for WILL & FINCK'S CELE-

BRATED

CUTLERY & SHAVING MATERIALS 1

g0T The STAR SAFETY RAZOR
is the besskl (Jet one and feel ?

It only oots $2. Don't forget
we keep a full lino of

STATIONERY
And SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES, COMBS. Etc.

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL,
Croquet, Lawn Tennis. Racquets, Etc.

WVF. REYNOLDS,
:t77J ri:oi'i!ii:iou. I(w

UK

o remind yon. tli;it U is

neiii'ly two years .since we

cleaned your wsitch.

Isn't it itliont time to liiye

her oiled up?

H. F. WICHMAE.

if UnfLa&n a

BORDERS

AND

DECORATIONS

wr. Am: now iti:ci:iviNu rui:

LAKCiljJS'L1 STOCK
AND

G KIDATRST VA RIICTY
i:vi:i: iiiioiHiirr 'io iioNoi.ui.t'.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lowor than Ever !

Gall iu i Examine !

WILDER & CO.
!!77 lin

For MouhliiitfH, Fninics,
I'usttilH, ArtotypoH, Pholo-nivurc- H,

JiJtchliiKH and
ovorytliinp: in tho lino of
jilctnioH, jo lo Kiiij? liroH,,
Hutol street.

UAI LETTER is
will

man
been

Kan FiiAKCisco, Apiil 1, 1892. ing
met

l'ACH'IC COAST HUMS.

An aeeident oecuired tit the Vul-

can

al

Iron Works in litis city last ed

week. A molding-llas- weighing pail
and

from, 1000 to v120l) pounds sllppoit
and fell upon a man named John
(Jioniu, crushing him almost beyond

cognition. It also eriously
liea man named Owen McDonald.

1'ietty Anita Ualdwin, daughter of and

"Luek" lhildwin, has caused a lit-

tle newspaper novelt, for herself liy
doiiiiiir with and marrying her
cousin, George IJnldwin, who has
been employed in the Ualdwin Hotel
in this city. They were mairied on
the high seas.

While Mrs. Terry was going about
in sadly dilapidated and shabby at-

tire, in her rooms at Fresno where as

seven or eight trunks Idled lo over-
flowing willi her wardrobe, contain-

ing silk stockings cheap at V2f a
pair, beautiful lace .it '$f0 a yard,
cosily silks and other dross materials
made and unmade, bonnets worth
not less than SI 00. A rough esti-

mate of the value of her wardiobe
reaches close to $8000. Sho has,

worn only the plainest dresses since
her husband's death and most of the
time been exceedingly shabby.

The S. I Gall is doing a goon
work in its elfoit to abolish the prac-
tice of selliii" cigarettes to boys un-

der sixteen years of age. A number
of the San Francisco ictail dealers in
tobacco have agreed to lelusc to sell
to boyo under that age, when the
Call had seemed fifty signers lo their
anti-cigaiet- to plan. It woiked like
a cliai in and they were not long in
getting all the signers they desired.

The KxaiiiTnor will send twenty of
California's In ightest school-childre- n

a

to Chicago to attend the World's
Fair. Each class in eveiy giauunar
bchool in the State will select by bal-lotth- e

candidate who is to repro-scnrthei- u

in the contest. They will
be examined and those who excel
will be brought together and given a
final test befote the State Supeiiu-lende- nt

of Schools, and the twenty
who pass the examination with most
honor will go to the Fair. They will
make the trip in a special car, stop
at the best hotel in Chicago and see
everything that is wortli seeing.

or .las. G. Fair had a nai-ro- w

escape from deatli by asphyxia-
tion one night last week. His valet
dill not succeed in entirely turning
off the gas. One of the employees of
the hotel while passing lliiough the
corridor discovered the gas was escap-
ing. Mr. Fair was bieailiing heavily
and in a .semi-conscio- condition.

The steam schooner Ventura went
lo pieces on Ihe rocks at HocUpoil,
(luring a stormy night lasU week.
The steward, botli eugincers, one
lireman, and one sailor lost their
lives. The crew had a fcaful strug-
gle for life in the boiling waters, and
it was a miracle that any of them
were saved. The lo-- s exclusive of
the lumber cargo is 110,000, on
which there was no insurance.

The Nicaragua Canal Convention
was called to older at the ineeting-looi- n

of the Chamber of Commerce,
by M. M. Estee last Tuesday morn-
ing and the place was packed, com-

posing the most prominent citizens
ol San Fiancisco, together with a
huge number of country delegates.
After the election of ollicets, Pi evi
dent Uoyle said: "lorty yeais ago
1 was at Nicaragua in the interest of
the company which proposed lo con-

struct tho canal. English money
was behind the pi eject at lliat lime,
but after studying the situation well
the English capitalists withdrew, be-

cause they recogni.ed the fact that
the opening of the canal would give
to the United Slates, and not to Eng-
land, in controlling the
coinmeice of the Pacific Coast." The
chairman spoke of the surveys which
had been made, on the isthmus and
in its vicinity, and said that eminent
engineers iiad concluded that the
present proposed route of the canal
was the only "one that was practica-
ble. On a map lie traced the line
of the canal fiom San Juan del
Norte, otherwise Gicytown, on the
Atlantic side, to Urito, on the PacW
lie, a distance of 1G9A miles, of whioli
but 2(5! miles will be excavated
channel, the remainder lying a'ong
and tluough livers, lakes and basins.
The highest point on the canal will
be at Lake Nicaragua, 1 10 feet
above the sea, on account ot which
rise six locks will bo required, three
at either end. AH' but 1(5: miles of
the canal will be level.

Mr. Estee then read a letter fiom
Senator Warner Miller, President ol
the Nicaragua Canal Construction
Company, which stated that dining
the past'year about 7,000,000 has
been expended chiclly upon the

of the raihoad and upon the
dredging of the canal pioper, begin- -

mng at the liaibor of Greytown. The
memorial winch will be hcul to Con-

gress represents: "That the con
slruetion of tho Nicaragua Canal is
necessary to the successful defense
of the Pacillc i oast in time ol war,
uml lo the commercial success of the
whole nation iu time of peace. That
when this canal shall be completed
the distance by water between San
Francisco ami New Yotk will be
shortened by ueailv 10,000 miles.
The sailing time between San Fran-
cisco to New Orleans will, then not
exceed twelve days, to New York
sixteen days, to Liverpool twenty-on- e

days. As most bulky articles
are snipped b water, tlio
luring States 'of the East aud North
and the great p.oducing States of the

vc-- t ami houui will receive incaicii- -

lable heucllt Reasonable freight
charges can then ho looked for, etc."

Mr. Estee lemaiked, "We are not
prepared lor war with England and

not be until the Nicaragua Canal
built." Tho meeting was a very

enthusiastic one.
Saiony & Co. of this city and a

named Gade of Honolulu have
victimized by G. Leighton hall- -
from Sydney, Australia, lie '

Gade on the steamer. They ar--
rived here February 10th and put up j

the Palace Hotel. Leighton seem- -

lo have plenty of money and the
Visited all the best restaurants ,

theatres, drinking, carousing and
having a good time generally. Finally i

Leightou's money gave out, and Gade j

loaned him $250 until a draft came.
went from one hotel lo another

finally devised a little sugar
scheme which he eairied out very
successfully, lie lepresented lo L.
Sarony A: Co., wholesale candy
nianufaelureis, that he had some
sugar which he must sell immediately.
Sarony '.ook II 15 bugs sugar and
Leighton walked off wilh a certilled
cheek for S 1(100 lie had previously
icpiesenled himself to Sleelo it Co.

a clerk of Marsicano & Co., and
asked him to deliver immediately lo
the II rm !'20 bags of leliued sugar.
The order was accepted and then
Leiiihton ic(iuc3ted Muisicatio lo
give him stoiage for a few days which j

was done. Sleelo & Co. sent their
bill to Marsyjano, a detective was
called in and Sarony & Co. were
notilicd that the sugar had been
stolen. In the meantime Leighton
had given Gade SJ0 on account and
lied to paits unknown, leaving his
Honolulu friend to mourn the loss ot
82110. Leighton tried the same game
on J. 1). Spreckcls & llros., hut it
did not work.

The Press Club gave a reception
al their club rooms last Tuesday
night. Max O'Kell was present and
contributed very much to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.

There is a hole in the ground on
the new post olllce site that is the
object of almost as much attention as

gold mine would be, for they are
boring energetically for mud. If
they strike it in sulllcient quantities,
what they want is quantity not
quality, it will doom tho post ollice
site and it will hereafter be known to
fame as that bog.

Poi.i.v Lakkin.

"I liae just recoveied from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
sajs Mr. .las. '). .limes, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chainbeilain's
Couh Itcmcdy, and I think with
consideiable success, only being iu
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for tho llrst attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
hae been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had lo go to lied in about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the lii st case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.'" .")() cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. I.onson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

Al OPPORTUNITY !

At the request, of it

numbiM' of our patrons,
we luiVL' concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Uov,
:ts a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring;, tree of
charge.

Mr. How hits been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors-

,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
eiupiire tit

KING BROS.,
Ifotel street.

0M
l'OJt SAMfl!

HAVE 1'our Hue IluKldeuci' Site),
I situated on l illtni stiff i, for bale.

The Lots hao a fioulattti of IM feet on
Pilkol btieet and me SOU feet deep, ale
nicely laid out In fmil and bliiule licc
and aie all eoveied with gr.it-s- ; walei
laid on tluoiigboiit, Tim ol
these Lots and the limited number make
ll uect'bsaiy that Intending piucliascm
blioiild maku emly application to liio
iiiideinigued, fiom wlioin all p.ulieiiliir.s
cm he had. .IAS. - MORGAN.

JOU tf

K. It. THOMAS,
CONTHACTOIl aud MULDER.

Kslbiiates given on all kinds of Diick,
lion, Stone and Wooden Itulldliigs. All
kinds of. loliliiutr In lliu lliillillnir Trade
attended to Keep fur sale Hilek, Lime,
lA'incill, lion Biono i'lpe mill Klltlll; rj- -l

Klier and
Smith btieelH. Olllce Iloius: 8 to Vi
A. si., and 1 to I p. si,

Dell, 351: Mutual,
117. Hedueucu; Mutual, 410. P.O.
Dox, 117. 129 ly

inauiitac-- 1 win ami .xow I'oiiugaieii lion, Mluton
' '''V'' '.tW? TIJi:'" """IS'1"1 M'''s u"!'
I ftfflaW bU,,rt'

Etay Olllce and Yaul: Cor.

JOHN NOTT,
Intnorlflr and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves anil Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, QUAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAUPS - AUD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper arid Sheet Iron Work.

Builders' & Goneial Hardware

Agricultural Implements,

Supplies,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOfDS,

AGATE WAKE? TIN WAKE, NEVER HREAIv WARE,

Cutlery & General Ilercliandise,

Blake's Steam Fumps,

Weston's Oentrimgals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, ND RliMINGTON

SKW1NG .MACHINES.
immJ&t,-

Telephone, No. ), .

53

TS

mm. nmim, immm mum,
King Street, Lot. Fort. & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

AMV.WB ON HANI).

Now Goods received by every steamers from Sau Francisco.

gj$ All older faitlitully attended lo and batisfaclion guaranteed. Island
oideiti bolicited and lucked with caie.

IVkphouobjNo. 17f.- - -- &$&f
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CO
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CO
CO

O
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CO

J&K&

Queen

arad Victor

gw- -

lOlS

UmOU FED CO., L'd,
OFtfER FOR SALE

I'jli'orni.i Wheat, Hay, large compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
(liound California Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Also,

Snow Flour
iC Xt ILIZ

.Ve keep constantly stock celebrated Feitilizers manufactured by
Franeihco, Meal, Wool High Oiade

iupoi Phosphates, all which can bediock prices.

B32T" Island orders .solicited Mitihfaction jBCS

-

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULlH.

Importers, Wholesale Dealers Groceries Provisions,

sdr

J

"""

CD

CD

CD

CDtCD

v liox 872.

E B a a R

- Cor. it Sts.

I

Dox

-- -s

No, 92.

Oat and
k lint ley, it New

Etc., Etc.

: S :

in the Mr.
Haas Sau viz.: Done Dust and

had

and

iUU.-

I.,

& in &

OJS
Dy each steanior the S. Co. California fiesh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Fro.on Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino CroubO & UlackweU'u & Morton's Canned
it Bottled Goods always on baud. Albo, just icceived a fresh lino German
Pales and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'h Maltese
Biand Sugar Cmed Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oraniies, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed,

v

H.

Drift

Telephone

O. Box IJ5,

mmm

O.

Hru

Edinburgh

B -- P. O. 297.

Telephone

in

If 'V lfl

A. of
of be at

guaranteed.

Mail

of O. S. fiom

of J. T.
of

P, &3iusr-

MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOIfl'ERS AND DPiALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

(i

Now Gooda received by every packet fiom Eastern States and Europe,
Fichb California Piodiieo by every Hteanior. All oideis faithfully attended
lo and Goods delivered to any pait of the city free of chiuge. 1 bland orders
rtolioiled. SatiHfaolion miaraul'ed.

c. j. McCarthy,
Ni:w CtiMMiNb' Bi-oo- Mkiiouant STiuarr.

RFiAL ESTATE- - BROKER.
boi.uuioit ron tiii:

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Ronta Collected and Houses Rented.

Any biiaiiiusu entiubted to me will icceivo prompt attention. jjg3
uov-U-9- 1 '
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